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lfue to the unprecedented: amount of snow which · our fair city re-
ceived last Thursday, we were sa~y forced t _o abandon· ~_rk on our vener
news sheet. But so that our numerous avid readers will not be disappointed, 

we have thoughtfully saved all the· old· news for this issue Here It Is: 

* * * * * * * * * * * ·* * * 
FIORETTI COVER CONTEST ANNOUNCED 

W-: t.h the cl0se of the Fioretti' s short· 
sto:ry, e::i~'.!~iy, po0m. contest on. 'l1uesday, 
Mc.>.:-~::;. 8, a r:.ew contost t.o fi.,-id a s'.:..i tablee 
cov8r fer -~h.: ]':i.ur,3tti :·Ti11 lx~ spm.1SOl .. ed~ 
ThG oontes t, wilJ. ran for two w:::eks bogin
ni ng J'.~1.rct ~ s.nd 0nding on M.;x·.;h ?? ·· $5 
will be awc.rdod tc the l 11ck',f re1"s or.1 ·~moso 
ccver- design is -:;h,,sen as mc:::t. -Ju.t,3tand
ing. T.)0si .. gns suiJru.i;:. ted w:.11 ·;;e judged 
Ui)OL. o:r.i.ginal~ ty_, artistl·::: Di.e:ri t, and 
diPt":.t.n0ti vnn0ss. Th0s0 are the rules 
which must be followed: 

l) 

2) 

3) 

4) 
5) 

Submit. design for front cover 
only. 
Title, "FIORETTI", must. appear 
upon cover d0sign. 
Entries must be done in Black 
India ink. 
Use 6 l/8t x 9" white paper." 
Place entries in Fioretti box 
in Room 310. 

So wo urge all of you who like to draw 
to get busy and design a distinctive cover 
for tho Fioretti• GOOD LUCK l 

Reminder:. Only four more days remain 
airTog which you can write that winning 
manusc1'1.pt entry for the Fioretti con
test. So get going and grab your share 
of the loot l 

DO SOMETHING POSITIVE FOR LENT 1-

EDITORIAL 

We feel that there are several people 
here at Ma~"ian Colleg0 who are in line 
for a hearty pat on the back t.b.is weok 
fo:: their contr.-ibu tion,=-: to tho bet.tor
ment of t,h9 schcCJl. :t.i'i.rst of ai.l. we 
wo-g.1.d like to -Jor.1.gra t~~~ 'lte Si titer· Ad9-
la~dc or:.· her tr·cr..ond::.,-:.1.s and ur,flagging 
eff or t.s i!'. ~ec:.."L1 i .i,;ing "-oJunt.Acrs .fo:r 
the Red Cross Blood Dr.i vree Her SJ.::::i.r·tt 
and enthus:i.A.sm c:na.1:>loC:. hor t0 outdo the 
other, larger local colleges in goJni.ng 
tho noedod blood for th3 Red Cross~ 
This charity and dedication should be 
an example to all of our students. 

Seqondly, we would like to point out 
the decision of the Administration to 
hire a public .relqtions man for the 
College. The establishment of a News
bureau will give greater publicity and 
emphasis to Marian College events. Mr. 
Carl Henn brings to this position the 
skill and experience ncquired in over 
ten years· with the Indi~napolis Tim0s, 
and is co:r.tnin to be instr1mcntal in 
Marian-' s progress in tho field of pub
lic relations. 

Last, but certainly not least, we 
send our ccngra"'.,u~•ations to SJ.ster Mary 
Jane for the excellence of t°r)e drarn. t:.ics 
program. Tho plays· are always int.er-
es ting, educational, and. in tho }3es-t 
taste. Bob Neron and Marie Mastruse.rio 
are the two students who we singled 
for pa.rti.cular mention; Marie, for h0r 
sparkling performance in Blithe Spirit; 
and Bob, for his Cvnstant. success as a~ 
actor· for the past three years. 

Finally, we congratulate the entire student body ·ror their support of the bas
ketball team last Tuesday• The spirit and enthusiasm was at its peak for thi.s seaso114' 



Ever .. .wonder how important one or two shots or a free throw is in a basket
ball gamt!? T'ne Knights are . finding OU t the hard ~y .this year. ' They -ean add 
two more heartQreaker$ . to thei·r list after last week-end. S~nce the -fi!'st of_ 
the year, Mariajl has _been plagued with bad luck, bad officiat,ing in crucial spots. 
Against the best small-college competition in the sbte, the tnights have played 
spectacular ball consistently, but somah.ow hav~ lost.-fi,ve game·s by a totnl of 
twelv:e p'cints. · · 

"In<liana Cent~al ••• ~ •• 72 . 
oakl~nd ci ~y ••.• -~ ••••• 10 · 
Manchcster ••••••••• ~.72 
Earlham ••• ~.: •• -~. -~ ••• 52 
Oakland _City ••••••••• 69 

335 

Marian· •••• .- •• 69 
Marian.~ •••• 67 
Marian •. : •.. · ••. 69 . 
Marian •• -••• ~,o 
Mariai-1 •••••• 68 -323 

This will give some idea of tho truth that one can't tell a good team by 
its record. . E_ight more ba_skc~s· and a free throw at the ri~ht time and Man.an 
wculd be 12-10 instead of 7-15, after last· week's loss to 0t. Joe. I>3spite its 
record, this is Marian's best team yet. ·· 

* * * * * * * 
For the first time in three years, the Vets have lost their suptemacy in 

intramural basketball. Bowing to .the Nats in an early game, the Vets handed 
the champi·onship to the Kr..icks on a veritable silver platter as the latter won 
.by . fcrfei t and eased into the nUlllber one spot all alone. 

* * * * * * * 
. Larry KTepps was too spectacular Wednesday night and the Maids bowed to the 

Rebels in a hard-fought game on Marian's hqme floort 

. . 

All me_n interested in competi. tion for 
spring sports (baseball, gulf, -and tenni&) 
dvn't forget to report to t,h~ gym this 
afternoon at 3:30 p.m. for an important 
meeting • . ·openers this year will be: 

Tonnis --- April 5 --- Ind • .3t_at,o 
Golf--~-~ A?ril 9 -~- Concordia 
Baseball - April 4 __ .:. Ind· • .:;tate 

We send our sincerest sympathy and 
condc1lences to Student Board President, 
Bill Braq.y. Bill suffered a <;iislocated 
sh0ulder while practicing t ·he· perilous 
toboggan run for his efforts at Squaw 
.Vnlley:. . A hcart-stoppi"ng .5-inch plunge 
from the sled did the trick • . T.ough 
break Bill\ 

STUDENT BOARD 

Who will b~ the n0xt Studertt Board 
Officers? Now is your chance to have 
a say as -to who will be nominated to 
run for next year's Student Board Offices~ 

If you foel cpallfiod or know someone 
whom ycu feel to be woll-qu,.--ilified, ,you 
are urged to s~bmit their namos to yuur 
ClaG s Prosidon-ts • · 

It cannot be stressed enough that 
;;,tudent Board Officers ·sh(;uld be out
ijtanding "leaders, have a- maturo atti
tude, and be gGod students. 

Do yourself and y,;.ur schuol a favor • 
Think\ ·And then suanit names for qual
ified ·nominaes_ from tocay until. March 
16th •. Check y0ur Student Handbuok for 
qualifieatiort rogulatf ons. Your c·lass 
prcsi dents will w0lcom~ your suggestions. 

Why is it that there is-n"'t an ./unBrlcan fia.g. flying from. the flagpole on the campus? 
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